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turned, to New Glasgow to 
her work, as Teacher, in one of the 

Sept. 9 Rev. Mr. Francis, Great I Primary Grades in that town. 
Village, preached his farewell sermon Messrs. €. J. Cock and Edwards 
here Inst Sunday. Bonyman, enjoyed a day's fishing

Mr. Horace Fleming, Halifax, spent at the Lakes last week, 
a few days with his, mother, Mrs. A number of 
Augusta Fleming.

Mrs. Augustus Fleming left Satur
day for Port Hasting to visit her dau
ghter, Mrs. MacDonalcf.

Mrs. Elisha Pye is visiting friends 
at Halifax.

GLENHOLME. COL. CO resume
lMrs. Foster snd little niece, of 

Springhill, have been spending the 
past week, visiting friends here and at 
W allace Bridge.

Mr. Burgess Crawford, Sydney, 
haa returned home, after having spent 
his vacation at the home of tux par_ 
nents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crawford. 
He was accompanied by Mri. Craw
ford, who has been spending the part 
two months with relative» hero.

Mr and Miw. John McKinnon and 
(epiily, and Mr. and Mrs.

A

Children Cry for Fletcher’sj

young people from 
New Annan . attended the Horse 
Race at the West Branch on Labor 
Day.

There was a full meeting of the W. 
F. M. Soeiety on Thursday last, at 
the home of Mrs. Jessie Swan. Mrs. 
Wm. QJen will entertain the ladies of 
this Society, qn the first Thursday 
afternoon in October.

The W. F. M. S. of Central New An
nan was organized over thirty years 
ago, an<t has met regularly, once a 
month, ever since. Of those early 
members,-Mrs. Robt. Miller, Mrs. 
James Thompson, Miss Katie Langille 
Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. John Me 
Lellan, Mrs. Alex Swan Sr., and Mrs. 
John Steele have all passed to the 
Great Beyond. We have now a mem
bership of fourteen, as fallows :

Mrs. Wm. Glen, Pres., "
Kennedy Treas; Mrs. E. C. 
tosh, Secty; Mrs. Geo. Swan 
Mrs. Alex Swan Jr., Misses Steele, 
Aggie McIntosh and N. Nelson, Mrs. 
C. J. Cock, Mrs. J. D. Wilson, Mrs. 
Hannah Langille, Mrs. Malcolm 
Thompson, Mrs. Daniel Langille, and 
Mrs.J. Murdock.The majority of these 
members are also Red Cross members.

This year so far, we have made 66 
garments.

I ■liei

mMr. Sam Morrison, Halifax, spent 
a few weeks with his brother, Mr. 
William Morrison.

Miss Gladys spent the week end 
visiting friends at DeBert River.

Mrs. Jonathan Morrison is vis
iting her daughter In Moncton.

Miss Margaret Morrison, who was 
visiting friends at Great Village, has 
returned home.

Miss Mattie Flemming, who is 
teaching at Londonderry Station 
spent the week-end at her home here.

Mrs. Mitchell, Amherst, Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Fleming Lay- 
ton,and friends of this plqce.

A telegram received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Suther Ellis reports that their 
son, Pte. Frank Ellis has received 

. a shrapnel wound in the jaw. This 
brave young soldier has come thru 
many hardships . He fought in the 
battle of Vimy Ridge and other bat
tles: all hope he will soon recover from 

and be at the Huns 
again. Pte. Frank Ellis enlisted in 
the 193rd. regiment in March 18th 
1916; and went overseas in October 
of the same year and went to France, 
December 1st., 1916; where he 
transferred to the 13th Battalion; 
and was soon in the trenches battling 
with the Huns.

He has spent two Xmases in the 
trenches; and we hope he will soon 
be ablç to join his comrades again. 
When duty called he was ready and 
willing to fight for his King and Coun
try.

_ Wataon
Coulter motored to River John last
week. gmn
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I Mrs. Whylie Huestis and family 

are «pending a few weeks with rela
tives here.

Mr. Roy Crawford, haa returned 
to Amherst, after having spent his 
vacation at his home here.

Master Harry McSevoner, who haa 
been spending the summer vacation 
jU the home of hi# uncle, Mr. Henry 
Coulter, has returned to hie home in 
Springhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Coulter, of 
Bayhead, spent a day here recently 
àt the home of his brother, Mr. Wat- 
son Coulter.

Mr. Clarence Blair, Amherst, is 
spending a brief vacation at hia home 
here.

left for her home on 6th.
Jean, little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Toole, is quite U|. X)r 
Shatford is in attendance.

G. R. Flemming, Folly Mt„ wi« 
here on business on the 7tV 

Alex McLeod Londonderry, wa9 
at the Station Saturday evening.

Howard Patriquin, Eaaj; Mines wa 
at Londonderry on Saturday evenin g 

Miss Violet Patriquin and Mrs 
Christopher Patriquin, Eaat Mines, 

visitors in Londonderry .on 6th. 
Miss Aggie Langille left for Boston! 

U. S. to visjt her aunt, Mrs. Layton.
Mrs. B. A. Langille was at London

derry on the 6th.
Miss Minnie Langille, teacher at 

Onslow, spent Labor Day at her home

Mr. Charles Totton and family, 
Sydney, motored to Londonderry last 
week and are thfe guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Totton,

Rev. Mr. Gillespie, Gt. Village 
preached in the Orange Hall here at 
11 a. m. Sunday. He was accom
panied by Mr. Bagnell, principal of 
the school Gt. Village. Those attend
ing this service from Londonderry 
were G. R. Smith, and daughter, Mise 
Florine Smith, John Mclnnis, Charles 
Totton and John McSween.

Rev. Mr. Francis, Gt. Village, 
preached his farewell sermon here 
on Sunday evening. Mr. Francis

Mrs. A. 
Mao 
and

were

Mr. and Mrs. WaMp Coulter, Wal
lace Highlands, spent a d»y with re
latives here recently.

Mr. Arthur Blair, Truro, spent his 
Vacation at his home here.

thç Signature ofhis wound

Mr. Geo. McLellan, spent a few 
days at Great Village recently visit
ing with his son, Walter.

The farmers

*
HAMILTON FLETCHER.

are now very busy 
harvesting. The weather at present 
is not very favorable fo the work.

A QUIET OBSERVER.

The marriage of Miss Effie Fletcher 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick 
Fletcher, Great Village, and Mr . 
Fred Hamilton, Lower Onslow, N. S. 
took place at the home of the bride on 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 4th.

The bride and

was

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th? Kind Yqu Have Always Bought

THa CIHTAUB COM»AI
groom were unat- 

The wedding was s quiet one on 
account of recent bereavement in the 
bride's home, and only the immediate 
relatives of the bridal couple 
present. Among those were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stua t Tupper and family from 
Oxford; Mr. and Mrs. Austin Camp
bell, Portapique; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Fletcher; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flet
cher and daughter; Misses Ella and 
Mable Hamilton, Onslow; Mr. J. N. 
Cook, tod family and Mr. A. Cook 
and fimily, Lomevale.

The bride was becomingly dressed 
in a Cepenhagen blue silk and carried 
a bougaet of carnations,sweet 
and tuiden-hair ferns.

Alter the ceremony a dainty lunch 
was erved. The

NOTES FROM LONDONDERRY 
STATION.1

ROSEBUD. Sept - 9. The Red Cross meeting I 
of 6th was interesting and enjoyable 
one. President Mrs. G R. Smith, 
was back in her accustomed place. 
Letters were read from Red Cross 
officers from HaUfax, and England. 
Sox were distributed as follows — 

Percy Spencer, 
Walter McKinnon, and Lester De- 
Lay,' each two pairs. Mrs Stevens 
handed in $2.45 which she had col
lected this sum being increased by a 
donation ot 60 cts. left with the Pre-

were

Wanted at OnceNOTES FROM CENTRAL NEW 
ANNAN.

goes to Mahone Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. West, __

panied by some friends motored to 
Wallace and Maiagash on the 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Giddins and 
family motored to Brule on Sunday 
spending the day with relatives there.

Miss Winnie George, of Truro ac- 
companied by her friend, Mr. Mac- 

sident by a friend. Mrs. Samuel i Donald, spent Sunday at her home 
Fields , Folly Mt„ sent in $3 and the here- 
Misses Magnolia Toole and Grace 
McLean, $10.25. $14. was realii.-
ed by the Red Cross sale of quilts.

A new name was added to our Red 
Cross Workers that of Mrs. May 
Slack, Londonderry Station; 75 
was added to the Society's Tunds by 
sale of ,sweet peas donated by Mia 
John Patriquin. Londonderry. The *
Society will begin arranging'for Xmas ' 
boxes and parcels.for our boys.

Miss Florine Smith with her Chev
rolet car conveyed the Station ladies 
to their homes .

Mr. and Mrs. Roper, Sydney, and 
child are visitors at the home of Mrs.
Roper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Par- 
sons, Londonderry.

Mrs. Wm. Bates, left for Montreal 
on 5th, she was accompanied by her 
son, James.

Sept. 9. We all enjoyed having 
the Rev. Mr. Dimock of Osnlow with 
us on a Sunday recently.

Rev. Wm. MacLeod occupie 
the pulpit in the Baptist Church at 
Central New Annan the last Sunday 
in August and the first Sunday in 
September

Rev. R. D. Dickson preached in 
the Baptist Church at C.N.A. 
terday, both

accom-

Masons, Plasterers, Carpenters 
and Laborers. Highest wages paid 
Good Boarding accommodation on 
the work. Apply to

Roy Dunlap,

)

peas,

yes-
morning and evening. 

He expects to be here again on Sun- 
day evening Sept. 22nd, at the usual 
hour.

Miss Mattie Flemming, our teach
er, spent tha week end at her home, 
Glenholme.

Silliker & McMannyoung couple left 
immediately after by auto for Truro 
thene. by rail fora short trip thru the

fhi| ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Murdock Gillespie.

Cragg Bldg. Halifax, N. S.SAILOR.Miss Minnie MacLeiian is working 
in the Central Telephone Office, at 
Wallace.

•i d —lw

--Miss Beatrice Mefutosh ha* gone 
to Truro , where she intends taking a 
Business Course at the Success Bus
iness College.

The Misses Edyth Wilson and Sad
ie McLellan have gone back to their 
schools for another 
aon at Nappan and Miss MacLeiian 
at Middleboro.

Mias Louise Wilson has
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Halifax, had been suspended for a 
period of 30 days,for an infraction of 
the regulations, and

PIGS.

The longshoremen of New York, who 
who are nowEARLTOWN iCOL. CO

earning from $60 to $65 
per week, will on September 30 make 
a demand for an increase. They want 
$1 an l)our for day work and $2 an 
hour for overtime, Sundays and holi
days. Some men are born hogs.

—Yarmouth Times.
The noble soldiers at the front, en

dangering their lives that these long
shoremen may live, are working for 
a paltry $7.70 a week in comparison 

j with the $50 and $65 
these longshore “hogs" grunt out; 
is too small pay. Line them up be
fore a firing squad.

year; Misa Wil-
Sept. 9th The continued wet 

weather is hard on the farmers. There 
are beautiful fields of grain laying 
everywhere, and lota more ready, wait
ing for fine weather. The damage 
will be heavy if it don’t clear up soon. 
With the scarcity oi help it will be 
impossible to handle the crops in the 
right time. A great number from 
here took in the horse trot at the West 
Branch on Labor Day.

Dr. and Mrs. George Campbell, 
Hailifax, who have been spending a 
few weeks at Mrs. Çampbells old 
home here left for their home by 
tor on Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. 
J. R. S. MacLeod, and her son, Sandy 
Gordon, who have also been spend
ing the summer here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Baillie.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacKay, 
Mr. Thomas MacKay, Mr. Alexan
der Sutherland, the Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Sutherland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Sutherland drove 
the mountain to attend the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Joh Sutherland at 
Clifton on the third.

Mrs. Martin MacDonald of Cari
bou, Pictou, passed thru here Wed
nesday returning from the funeral of 
her sister, Mrs, John Sutherland. Clif
ton.

Mrs. M. C. Crawford and dsughtea 
Truro, visited their friends here re 
eently. ,

Miss Sadie Ferguson Brookfield ii 
visiting her friend Mrs. Alex Boggs.

Misses Hazel and Irene Cottam, 
have returned to their schools at Gay’s 
River and Upper Pleasant Valley 
respectfully, after spending Labor 
Day at their home here.

Our school is progressing under 
the management of our efficient teach
er Miss Muriel Cottam of this place.

Miss Margaret Cottam who is at
tending Business College, Truro, spent 
the week end at her home here.

Mr. A. D. Cameron and daughter 
Mabel of Lock Broom also Mrs. L 
Lightbody of Belmont visited rela
tives here recently.

Russel Slack accompanied by his 
friends Chas. Gray and Arthur Flet
cher Glenholme spent - Sunday at 
his home.

— gone to 
Nappan this year, where she will have 
charge of the Primary Department 
in the school where her sister, Edyth, 
is Principal.

The ladies of the C. N. A., Red 
Cross, met at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Macintosh on Wednesday afternoon 
of the 29th inst., to quilt.

The sum of $150,30 was cleared at 
the Red Cross Teameeting which was 
held in Central New Annan 
ust 22.

consequently 
they were put of out of business dur
ing that period. There have been 
many violations of the food regula
tions from Sydney to Vancouver,dur
ing the existence of the Food Bohrd. 
Messrs. Gibson Bros., may have been 
guilty of a technical violation of some 
regulation (altho they dispute that), 
but in any event there is a general im
pression that they were made victims 
of the strictest interpretation 
regulations, while scores, if not hun
dreds of others much

Mrs. Norman Stevens has returned 
from a visit to Springhill.

, Mrs. Starritt, Bass River, was a 
visitor with her motheg, Mrs. Bayne 
McLaughlin, Londonderry.

Mrs. J. W. Fulton, spent two days 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Reeves, Londonderry.

Mrs. Reeves is v$sfting her daugh
ter here.

Mr. Frank McNeil, Folly Lake 
and Miss Katie Betts, Londonderry, 
called on friends at the Station on 
the 4th. Mias Betts is visiting at 
Folly Lake.

Jas. McLean, Folly Mt., was in 
Truro on 6th.

Dr. Alfred A. Brandon Amherst, 
and Mr. Corbett, Five Islands, spent 
a few days last week here.

Clifford Toole and Mr. Mumford of 
Amherst spent two days with the for
mer's

a week that ther

on Aug- of the ♦
Mrs. Loranee McLellan 

past week at 
River.

Mrs. Geo. McLellan, who haa been 
visiting in Wentworth with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Laurie Little, returned home 
last week.

Mrs. Maggie Wilson is now staying 
m East Wentworth with the Swan 
brothers

Mrs. John Swan, Middleton, 
staying a few weeks in Central with 
her mother, Mrs. Robt. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wilson, Middle- 
ton, spent Sunday in Central.

Mrs. Pettis of New Glasgow, spent 
a week in C. N. A. with her nephews, 
Lloyd and Edward Bonyman.

Miss Bernice Bonyman, who spent 
her summer vacation here with her 
rothers, Lloyd and Edward, has re-

Among the woun ded are reported 
the names of H. E. Scheies, River 
John; R. G. Anderson, Great Village 
G- A. Dickie, Stewiacke; and amon 
the gassed are W. J. Weatherb 
Truro, and E. J. Parkes, Truro.

spent the 
her home, Waugh

more guilty, 
ewiped without punishment or pub- 
litity. The friends of the Gibson 
brothers will be glad to know that 
their license has been voluntarily re
newed by the Food Board and they 
hire resumed business. The state
ment of the alleged offense as pub- 
liAed in the Canada Food Bulletin, 
the official organ of the board, Is not, 
it is said, a correct representation of 
the circular letter of Gibson Bros; 
whch the Food Board construed into 
« technical offence and which led to 
sith drastic treatment.

SIIIIMEI.CMirUIIT
Mr. Joseph Boggs cut his knee, 

while working for Mr. M. Geldart, 
DeBert .

Rev. F. M. Milligan, preached in 
the school house here on Aug. 30th. 

Mrs. Trider after spending

over is DANGEROUS.
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parents here; also visiting Bel- some
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Slack, Sr., has returned to 
her home in British Columbia 
panied by her sister, Miss Olive Slack.

Mrs. Joseph Moore and child is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. | 
Leonard Slack.

mont
H. Totten and son, Beljnont, mo

tored thru here on 4th en route to 
Lomevale. Sure! High Heels1 

Cause Corns But 1 
Who Cares Now

accom- Mr. William Ferguson spent last 
week with friends in Truro.

Mrs. MacDonald of Lake View 
Farm and Miss Bessie MacKay ppent 
last Thursday in Plainfield, Pictou Co.

The young people held an enter
tainment in the Hall Wednesday ev
ening in the shape of a “poverty par
ty ; unsweetened ginger bread and 
milk were the refreshments.

Miss Ellyi MacDougàl gave a par
ty to a number of her friends at Lake 
Side Cottage last Friday night.

Rev, J. i. Forbes waa in Truro and 
Halifax last week.

Miss Mary E. MacKay, who has 
been nursing Mrs. Langille at Tata- 
maguuche, ia home for a few days 
vacation.

An event of interest was the mar
riage of Miss Selina McLeod, at her 
'home, Londonderry on the 4th, to Mr. 
E. W. Jeffreys Halifax, 
ceremony the happy couple left for a 
wedding trip thru the Annapolis Val
ley; on their return they will reside 
at Halifax. Miss McLeod was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mc
Leod and is one of Londonderry’s 
most popular young iadies. She will 
lie remembered in Red Cross Glides 
as one of its moat generous giverw 
The best wishes of a host of friends 
jvill follow this
long prosperous and happy wedded 
life.

everyone
After the JUNCOS.

■*Brain lecausa style decrees that 
tawd and Imckle up their tender 

in high heel footwear they eufler 
hem corns, then they cut and trim 

Sept. 7. Many of the farmers at theM P»in,ul P™*8 which merely 
have commenced harvesting their the coro «Tow hard. This sui- 
grnin. The grain here all looks well, **•1 habit may cause lockjaw and 
and promises a good yield. . *men are warned to etop it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MacDonald, * Jew drope of a drug called free- 
Sydpey have returned Home, after ■Ne applied directly upon a aore 

Mrs. George Jardine, another dau- having 8Pent several days visiting «m gives quick relief and soon the 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, is friends here- tt '■tire corn, root and all, lilts out
visiting with her parents at London- . fdr3, Dogan of Pugwash, who has Hthout pain. Ask the drug store 
derry. Hfer husband, Sergeant Jar- . n spendin8 the past few weeks, *in for a quarter ot an ounce of 
dine, is at the front and is on duty at wlth. rclative3- has returned home, htezone, which costa very little but 
an wire*#, station. ^*’ss Viola MacLean has returned Seufflclent to remove every hard or

Miss Josephine Gass, Ne# Glas- [jome from Kingston Ont., where she Wit com or callus from one’e feet, 
gow is visiting friends at Londonder- i , ^ n attending summer school toil drug ia an ether compound

Wallace ScCi1™” “ tWeh” ** th* *Wriee ^ * Wommt and «imply
Mrs. Laurie Treric, with little son I Mt and Mr " Watson Coulter na H *1*oat Wf"

Amherst, who attended the wedding famdfy motoed Oxford one and ^ ” even tfte SOTpundln,.
o£ her niece, Mi«s Selina McLeod!' Seek ‘ ’ ^ °-r- W* °»* Bl=
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STATION.

You are mentally tired. 
The strain has been contin
uous. The supply of nerve 
force is running low.

You cannot leave for a 
long rest in the country, 
and it is therefore necessary 
that you have assistance, 
where you are. Help awaits 
you in the form of Dr Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

This great restorative 
feels the nerves back to 
health and vigor. It réstores 
the energy; and vitality that is 
necessary to success and the 
healthful enjoyment of life.

young couple for a

♦

BELMONT CIRCUIT METHO
DIST CHURCH.

Services on Sept. 16th.
ry.

Belmont, Breaching 11 a. m. 
North RiveN-3 
Bast fountain—-7

p. m.
p. m.

Bleacher, Rev. S. J. Scoates.
- t
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